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A Lie!

IIY EiLS M. il. GATES.

S Snv teld ak lie, at little lie-
St wis se siiiall and< whbite

SUie sýajd, "It cauinot lielp but die
licfore anothjer nîiglit."

And tdien she lauglîed te sce it go,
Andi tliorigt it was as white as snlow.

But 0, the lie !it laiger grew,
Nor paused by nighit or day,

Andi nany watclîed it as it fiew
And, if it inaie delay,

Lilze sornethinig that iras near te death,
Thley bleu, it ou% ard witb their breath.

And on its track the inildew fell,
And tiiere were grief and shine,

And< niaîîy a spotless lilyv-bell
\Vas shrivelled as -s'iffi flaine.

'l'le wing8 that were so srnall anl white
WVere lai ge ani strong, and black as night.

One day a woman stuod aghast,
And treinldin ber place,

For somiething flying far and fast
Had smiote lier iu the face-

Soiiething tiîct cricîl ini tlunder-tone,
1 cerne !I cerne !Take back your own

-The Cewtvry.

AN ARMED FRIGATE.

E'oAos"woodcn wails" sucre Iîer
p itection for miany a long year aigain.st

hostile invasion. They iarried lier tiîg
te victory iu all partfs cf tîte worid LIc

b earts ef oak''" won th e great battles cf
Tlrafalgar, the Nule, and Copeniîîgen.
whieîe '' the boldest bield lus hi ent h for
at tiimne.'' Nothing could be mobre statul s
iban s ficet ef square-rigged ships iii
ceuvring uîsder fulil saii. They lookesi

like a flight o' siiowy-wiingcd birds, luit
as warsbips these are as extinct as dii
"Dodo" or the "Megatheriui-."

A hunge, griinu, il-on structure, ofiecu
csrrying no sail at ail, more like a ticat-
ing fortîess than s sbip, impellcd Iii'
twin screws, iorved by dlîgines wvlich
exert tue force cf 18,000 herses agajîlat
uviud and tide, at the rate cf tweîît * -
five or tweîrty-seven miles an hour, is
tîje presenit warsbip. Thîey are encri-
ously expensive, costing twe, three, oi-
even more, muillons each, for first-rates.
Around tlîe vital parts the engiiîe and(
boilers--tbey arc arîîîcd with nietal
plates froîn twelve to fourteen, or even
mlore, iineliei, in thickness, sud the
largest carry eighty-ton guns. They arc
a lhighly oî-g.tnizcd machine, sud whilc s
îîcîfect vîuîcano of eîîergy, tbey ai-e so
enor-îneusly lîeavy that there is danger,
if injured, oîf thir - "turning turtle," like
the Vicftoria, or evemi witliout injnry,
like the t7aplaiîî.

The Britisu fleet is larguiy the police
of tlîe ses. It bas exterminatcd the

ocealu slave trade and bas probaiîly
1 îrescr-veil pence liore tlîaî ail tbe land
foi-ces in tlîe ceuntry. TIill the princi-
îles of initernîatioinal arbitration sud cf

t he Pr-ince of Peace shahl prevsii, it is
probable tlîat thesr costly, treuiieuîdous.
andu destructive floating foîrts nuut lie
hîuilt andi iîaîned. Tlheir cost is far lcss
tlîsî that cf ais aî-niy, and Grcat
Britain's fîîrty colonjies thîroîîghîut, the
worid make bier shi1 îs s necessity eveîy-
whcre.

Our Ilicture shows one cf tle snîî;ller
clseof these war-shîips, coinbiniîîg ssii

and stealîl powver. The lower cut shoîws
hiow one of thuese vessels looks iii the
dry-dock, where thcy have fî-equcîîtly
te be placcîl to serape off tihe hîsinacles
which impiede thîcir pregrcss througb
the watei-. They have a way 10w <of
copper-piating the shîip iii doc-k wbich
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prevents barnacles hecoiniing attached,
when they can keep kt ses for two or
three years.

Let us hope for the day when the
011y ships upon the sea shall be the

wlîite winged iessengers <of commerce,
%vhic1î shalh weave the ties of peace and
brotlîeîlnod ai, eînd the world.

AT POLK SCIHOOL.
1iV .1 FSIE E. WRIG'HT.

IN Topekýa, Kansas, the boys do flot
know s ery inuch about liquor drinking

aidrunkards. A fewv have n6ver seen
a joan drunik. The large rnajority have
ixever seen a hiquor-saloon, thoughl in the

receîît Original Package exciteinent,
nearly every boy in town rnsnaged to
get a l(ook into an Original Package
House. But the boys there have at great
deal too inuch to do witb soinething
nearly as bad-that soinething is t<'bacco.

A law was 1 )assed that no one could
gîve or seli tobacco to a boy under six-
teen, but though this is a good law as
far as it gees, it does flot give inuch bold
on the boy under sixteen wbo is actually
smoking. Oîîe great trouble is that not
one bey in a bundred understands what
tobacco is, or the effeet it has. H1e de-
sires to s soke or chew simply because
hie tlîjnks it is sinart. If bie only knew
it, the really smnart thing is to leave
tobacco abone.

One of the schools in Topeka is called
Polk Scbool, and in that sebool there
was a tweive-year oid boy named Jim,
who was neither handsome ner wcll
dressed nor bright at bis books; hie was
;i slouching boy wbo pinched littie boys
and laughed; who made noises in the
scoo roomi ; who always had dirty
hands, and stood lowest in ail examina-
tions suad who sneaked off by the fence
at recess to, tell littie boys things that
were bad.

He did not know it, but anybody
could have told just wbat kind of a boy
lie was by iooking at him. H1e thought
ne one could know if he did flot tell.
Ris face told.

H1e carried te sehool cigarettes and
pieces of cigars. H1e would smoke when
hie thought ne ene saw hins but the
boys, and they lsughied and thought it
very fine te sec so bad a boy. Hie per-
siusded some other beys te, smioke, and
one day they ail went into the school-
r'soin inaking a very bad tobacco smell.
'ihe teacher and the tther children
,siiPffed, sud ail eyes were turnied on these
bo)ys. The principal cf the school came
up, and shie talked to theut a long timîe
arbout dirty habits, and meanneas, and
sneakiness, and untruthfulness. One cf
the beys whe had smoked felt ashsm cd,
and resolvcd net te smoke again, but the
others meant te keep on.

Jimi brought more cigar-ends and
cigarettes, and more beys jeiued in, and
it did net seemn easy to detect the source
cf the trouble, and things went from bad
to worse.

There wss a boy in the school named
Arthur Cleeves. H1e was a very
briglit, jeliy boy, with rcd chceks and
white teeth. H1e was quick iii bis studies
and could kick the football farther than
any offier boy, snd could bcat beys twe
years older at foot and a haîf. lis
rnother was a W. C. T. U. weuiau, and
had eften talked te Arthur about to-
bacco, and hie understoodl about it. To
sec the beys in bis scbooi so taken np
witlî cigarettes treublcdl hini, -and one
iiht aftcr lie bad gone te bed hie said,
"Maînnis, what eau 1 do about it?
"Invite ail the Lest boys yen know, and


